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LXTRODUCTIOX.
Yon11g offi<.'ers on fi.l'st tn.king- up l\lilihny wm·k are
immt->dintely faced with a great dirticulty, and one which it
is l1anl for tht<m tu {l,·ercome-tlie pmctical1y unwritten
bw of ~Iilitary Cn!-stnrns and }~ti(1t1ette. Yarions guides
han~ liePll 11nhli-J1ed illnstrnting :-;nwe pl1asei:. of it, but
most, of them ,ll1 not wlwlly apply to the Colonial :Military
· Fon:f-'s. It j:-; tberefore with pleasure I accede to tlie wishe,;
of tlie Canterlnn·y District Officer~' Olnh. anrl consent to
lia,·e pnhlisbe(l rny 1•aper on :Military Eti1.1uette aucl
Custollls of tlie He1Tic€', a:-- (lelivererl hefore tliem in October
b:-.t. I also wi,-;h to thank the uwmhers of the Ulnb :ftor
tl1e honour they have done me in thinl..:ing my pnper of
such merit n.1-. to Wf\1Tant its publicn.tion. niy sincerest
tlrnnks are also flue to the Pn.•sident, nf the C]ub, (:Major
Ridrn.nbon), for his n,h-ice and encouragement when pre~
pal'ing the pnpei·.

I only hope tlrn.t young o:ffice1·1:1 will find hint::-; in the
paper that will he of 1·eal use to them both on first joining
an(l nft.erwar<l~, n11d also trust that senior o:ffi.cet·s as well
will ,lerin~ some benefit from its perusal.

H. R,

POTTER,

CAPTAIN.

A.A.G.,
C,rnterbury l\Iilitary Distr1rt,
No,·. lOtl,, 1910.
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Some more amongst yon may think it saYonrs to.~
much of the pulpit, and cry " preachee,. preachee,
and ask, with some justice, b., ·din( ng·ht. I hold
forth. To such I would only say, '' Bear with me,
for m, warnino-s are the result of bitter experience.·' I am s~\l'e the more numel'Ous of you here
to-nio-ht will take the ad,ice in the spirit in "·hicl1
it is ~ffered, ,.-ill realise that its object is to g·uide
them clear of the stumbling-blocks and pitfall.s
o.-er and into which many a young officer has floundere.l, arnl will e.-entuall~· be grateful. )I:, remarks
are especially achhessed to the young- offic~r who
has nu elder brother and no friend who will take
him by the hand and say, " This is the custorn,
that isn't," and "·ho from want of teaching- are apt
to en in little matters of etiquette.
I, therefore,
trust you will find here and there hints likely to he
useful in the honomable profession you ha.-e
chosen, and in which you will naturnll:, desii·e to
excel. "Therefore," wrote the wisest of Englishmen, " since custom is the principal magistmte of
man's life, let rnen by all rneans endea,our to
obtain goorl customs. · Certainly custom is most
perfect when it beginneth in :,oung :,ears; this we
call ed1:~ation. which is, in effect, but an early
custom.

An old army like our own (for we nride ourseJ.es
as being part of the British Army), with traditions
handed do,,-n from rr distant past, is the inheritor
of man;,· customs in the main beneficent. The
young officer. on first joining, becomes instantly
su hject to a complex corle of unwritten laws, which
be may not disregard. without endangering hia
future career.
He will find g1·eat kindness ancl
1·endy helpfulness; but breaches of military oua-

tom, if persistent are not easily condoned, and ll1ay
go far to bar his entrance into the full and free
com1·adeship which is the g-reatest charll1 of a lllilitar,1· life. In all forills of organised society =nner
cuunts for illuch, but in the arll1y, where the association of men is necessarily intimate, and their
mutual dependence is essential. angularities and
solecism., are peculiarly exasperating. In matters
of custom no one is anxious, and few are willing to

· seek personal a,h-if'e. Thu.s the youug officer will
rnrelv or neve1· find a mentor who \\·ill hluntl:v say,
"Do11't assert yourself or your accoll1plishments:"
and a hint may fail to penetrate the shield of egotism which illost 0£ us carry in our :rnuth.
The young officer who takes to he,nt what I say
arnl acts upon its counsels will " obt:Jin R'Ood cus~
torns," sn1oothing his patlnra:r to ~uece!-18 in u nohle
profession, linking hill1 with the hest traditions of
the British Army. So newr loose sig·ht Qf the fact
that you are an officer wearing- the King's uniform.
Never assert yourself or your accornplislnnents,

they will be more appreciate,] "·hen fournl out hy
others, and so perhaps, will you.
Don't affect a supe1·iority over your brother officers, either as regards

knowledge or

ig·no1·Hntl'.

Prigs and ignoramuses nre ,ilike intolerable; but
the latter p1·edominate. On the other hand. don't
be too meek. Leading men like to see trare.s of
humility in others, though oblivious of the fact
that, in their own case, the virtue has become rudimentary from disuse . Be sure not to cultivate a
bl'Usque, and what ll1ay appe!!_r to you, soldierlike
manner with your juniors. You can be firm without being brutal, polite without being weak,
and suave without being fulsome.
A pal-
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ished bearing will ensure obedience
"·here
blusterino- will fail, and the language of a hector-

ing bul13::' is nhYays remembered ag:11nst him.
Do not let false shame lead you to subscribe to
thinoos you cannot afford. 'l'here is no class of men.
take~ as a whole, more liberal than :rom brother
officers, and, for that reason, they "·ill respect the
more a man who has the courage to regulate the
amount of his subscription by the depth of his
pocket. But don't let this feeling- preYent you supporting anything approvecl by general consent.
Pecuniary considerations may prewnt you from
joining in what may ha,e been proposed.-selfishness only will lead you to th,rnrt it.
To sneer at anybody, either openly or behillll
their backs is bad manners and uncharitnhle, even
Tuen with ridiculouslv bad memories will not readily forget your ha,ing- clone so. Do not be fulsome,
or e:fful-iiYe in praise of your superiors.

HoweYer

heai·tfelt your plaudits, they run a chance of being
misconstrued by your hearers, if not b:v the objects
themselYes, nor be captious. Your elders always
think they kno"· better than you, and, without being sycophantic, it is graceful to be silent rather
than to contradict them flat!,·. It is also politic
N eYer raise your Yoice and al'gue noisily. The quiet
man who keeps his wits about him and watches bis
opportunity, generally has a six-to-four chance.
Do not try and dincb yom argument or assertion
with a bet.
"Fools £or argument U8e wagers,"
and bets of this nature are sometimes taken up.
Ne,er openly despise a man, of your own or an~·
othe1· standing, whom you feel to be your inferior.
Depend upon it there is something at which he can
beat you ha11dsomely. and he will learn no stone
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unturned till he doe.s it. Don't hold yourself aloof
from your hrother officers.
It is a mistake to recite your personal experiences
too frequently, or with wearying rletail.
Unsolieited anecdotes of per.sonal prowess h,ne, as a rule,
more charm fOT the teller than for his audiencesome of whom politness alone may pre.-ent from
capping them.
Do not parade a want of interest in thing·s which
1n,1~· he engaging- the attention of your brother
otfi!'ers. Rightly 01· wrongly they will expect ;vour
sympathy, and 11·ill resent its denial.
~ever speak slightingly of yom profession or its
duties.

A g-oocl workman is neYer aboYe using and

t·herishiug the tools of his c·rnft. Don't affect (o be
a:-.lw1ne{l of a unifonu of whieh you nre (in \Otll'
heart) justly prourl, and don't ninke a fuss ahout
getting out of it. anrl into plain clothes.
Do not, as you value your existeuee. g·ive n1en a
haudlP to .-all you a tnarb·. He who forces himself
into the friendship of hi." superiors lose.-. for eYer

the este~m of his equals anrl he "·ill 1·ealise how
heart~- the rlislike an,! contempt of hi.s comrades
eau he.
Xever 1·el;y upon what is tern1ed "interest" for
pron1otion and ndvm1ren1ent. y· 011r own es.e1·tions
will l)rocure you a solirl e ..;tee1n, infiniteh-- n1ore use-

ful than the i·eeommendation of men in l~igh pbce.s.
Don't let an~' man say of you that you are apt to
drop friPnrls whPn thPy are of no further use to ;vou.
The ladder hv which vm1 haYe climhecl. if thrown
down, will oii occasio~s. not be suffer~d to lie
prone, but will be reared again to enable someone
el•e to ascend to greater heights than those to
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·which you have attained, and the hands that do
this will be very, wry willing.
Ho,vever successful you may be, do not show a
cordial appreciation of it.
'l'he story is still remembered, of the i::ienior Wrang·ler of his year "·ho.
<>·oinn· to his stall in the thenh-e simultaneoush·
~-ith 0 the entry of the Royal party into their box.
,ms u•oocl enouo-h to ackno,declg·e the lo,·al appreciati.;';1 of the" audience bv a winning bo"· n111l
smile.
·
It is wry imporLtnt and absolutely essential that
all officers should know how to show respect to
s,,niors.
,,-hen first coming· on parade ,-ou must
salute your senior. This i1-, an evirlence of i-.oLliel'like fe ~ling- and bearing to which it is gooil to ding\\ith much tem1r-ity.
Ne,er ruard1 oft or dismiss any 1iarty, of whieh
:you .lre in e011u11awl without tirst reportm._g- to, mul
ohtaining 11er111ission tn rlo .so from any ~enior offi_C'er who 1uay be Jll'P~ent on the gTouncl. It. i~ not

expede<l that ,·ou should µ;o hunting· about in the
lnilTatks for a senior offiC'P.l' to whont you can re-

pm-t. but if ther<~ should he one with~n eas~· di~tan,·e he sure nurl report to him. The matter of an
•· f?i.l'-Y rlish111ee" must he left to your own ronuuon
Sl•ll~P: •HHl to the eireun1stances ~f eaeh individual
easP. There are often many pitfalls for the unwar_v
oYer these niatters. F.O keep your eyes open and
look nhont you on these occnsions. It is the cus•
t'?m for an ·offic-er, if he sees anybody coming any
chstance to him to ask leave to march off or dismiss , to wave his hand, which is taken as permission, and acknowledged by a salute.
An officer. when asking permission to march off
an '' armer!'' part~· (i .e .. with rifles). should alwaya
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,lo so with the sword dra,n1, eYen if when he
111an-hes the party off he rloe.s so with his sword 1·eturneil.
Don't interlanl your co11",ersation too much ·with
the "·ord "f;ir" ,;·hen speaking to an officer con,i,ln-ably your senior, hut on the other hand dis111iss the iflea thnt you ean gain importance in the
ec·e., of the h.r-.stnnrler by omitting it altogether.
Li,t,,n to your elders and especiallc· to the conYer- .
sati,m of those "·hom you instinctiveh- feel to be
the right mnn to imit;te in thi.~ respect, nncl )OU
will realise how one gentleman can pa~· the proper
awl recog-niseil resped to another man's rank.
withnat la,·ing himself open to a suspicion of ser,·ilit,·.
XeYer keep n parnde ,--rniti11g. Don't ·wheu Vi·orki11g- with or on pnrndP with your men rlo anyt.hingwh ;,.]i the,· :ire not permi tte,1 to do. To he denierl
·1 plpP, for instn11ee. is a gTeater trial to them than
fo t1w eo1upurfltively well-fE>.-1 offir-er: nnrl y0ur iuilulgl:'1H_·e in tbis luxnr;r rit a time l'i·hen they nre

deharred from it, will be Yery justly re.senterl.
Don't :iffed umlue familiaritv with YOlU- men;
1Jn the other lianrl ,lo not he s;1:1ppish ·with them:
f.uuili,1rii_y ,Till forfeit their esteem, snappi.slmess
1·1isures their rlislike: neither of these results conrlnc,,.s lowarrls commanding the respect without
which Y<Hl will uewr ]earl them a Yard.
Neyer
atlernpt to teaeh men "·hat you do1i't lrno"· thor1111g-hl:v ynul'~Plf : 'fo he taught ti·ipping h:v one of
:vmU' 1mpi]s i~ embarnssiug-. nor cloes it enhanre the
rPspPct that the teacher ,honlrl inspire.
Don't ll""P had ln11,2"11ag·e or r1enl in :-;trang·e 0aths.
The hahit i• easily acquired, hut her·ame harl form
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short!, after the withdrawal of our arm:, from
Flanders.
It is painful sometimes to hear the ,rn,
so.llle officers grouse
HoweYer
irksome tli°e
duty, remember tb,,t others ha,e been put
to the same inconYenience-and worse, scores
ol times before.
Try to do what you haw
to clo cheerfully.
It is all in a da>··, ,rnrk.
If found fanlt with by your superior offieer, don't
preserrn a sullen or resentful demeanour. U,n1 u11
at once, and express regret.
A manly and wellexpressed apology will not only tum the tirle 111
your fa,our, but will ensure amends being marle,
in the some,,·hat improbable e,ent oi the reprinrn1Hl
being· unfleserYed.

1,ord , , olseley says:-Soldiers, particular!~· ol,l
sol.liers are naturally grumblers, The self abneg·ation \\·hiC"'h is nece,,;;;sar:r on serYice. finds a safetYn1h·e iu a '' good g-ro":l. ·' The best aucl most faithful sern1nts nre often the greate~t g-rumble1·~. Thi:-:
disposition eannot he treated too cautiously and
"·ith too light a hallll.
The tentlen .. ,· should he
checked in :rnung officers, for if the:, g-rumble. the
printes will folio"· in a chorus that will soon g-row
too loud.''
" God help a regiment when its officers let their
n,en hear them g-rumLle, for it is past all other
hell'!"
Do not regarrl the Adjutant as yam 11atnral
e11en1y, but go to him for arlvice on all mntte1·s. For

one thing he '"ill probably ach·is~ you rig-ht, hut if
hi.-1 ~ul-n~e . . Yon wrouo· In· any c!iance you have
asked the rlg·ht 1uan ~111,i so ~n oue ea~ bbrue you

for th.- fault-he cannot himself anyhow. It is ·,rnwise to go to subalterns hut little older than your-
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self for advice.
They may pull your leg- for oue
thmg. nrnl, in any case, the chances are ten to one
tl:ey "·ill nch·ise you wrong, through ignorance,
coupled with a desire to appear to you full of knowle,lge. The Adjutant is the safest one to g-o to for
wnst things-you must not mind if you find him
rather short at times. He has lots to ,vorry him.
Avni,l appealing for assistance on parade to the
11r11l-cn111111i-;sioned officers about vou.
If :vou are
eo11sidered fit to coIDnHtnd a conipany on ·parade,
·try to justify the opinion formed of :mu. Nothing
l<.0k, ,rnrse or is nwre calculated to lower the resped of the men for an officer, than to see him
t11111iug· appealing- g-lanees to his Colour-8e1·geaut,
or PYen openly a.,king hirn what to do. Try to learn
yonr ,lrill and interior ernnomy n~ soon as :vou can,
in nnler to he irnlepen,!ent of extraneous aid. The
self-reliant soJ.lip1·s are the best in all ranks. 'Tis
s.iid that, "The Arn1y hangs on the Company,"
lwrn•p the nation ,Joe,. What n responsibility rests
on the nompany Cornrnanrlrr.

fiet tn know the men and all their individual
peculi!irities, as soon as ynn can.

)fen will ohey

and follow an officer "·horn they know, and "·ho
knows them, far more loyally and readily than they
will a compnratiYe stranger. This is only human
nature.
Never keep anyone waiting.

This hint applies
of course, more especially to those under yon, who
are powerless to re.sent such treatment. Those oYer
you will probably let you know that they do not
care to wait your pleasure. If you onlv exercise a
little judgment and forethought in making arrangements and mapping out your time no one, as a rule,
need ever wait for you: You will find that those
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"·ho get through most solid work in the day, nud
giw the greatest satisfactiou to those around them,
are those who understand the art of econonnsrng
time, and of never attempting to be in one place
when it is almost certain they will be in another.
Try nnd cultivate this art, );Ou will find it most
useful, and profitable.
\Vhen in eonunand. and arrang-ing for work, tty

and think how the date. etc., of the work "·ill
affect the amusements of others. It may sound nn
enigma, but this thought for play will beget the
better work.
Remember that what is worth doing is worth
doing ·well. The dominant passion of Napoleon wns
that nothing within bis grasp should be done badly
if it could be done well.
Do not undertake ans thing into which you cannot put your whole heart,
hut "·hen you do take a thing in hand let nothing
deter you from seeing it through with all the zea l
and energy at ~·our disposal. There is no use for
tired or half-hearted men in the New Zealand
Territorials.
A good old custom one often sees broken through
is that of remoYing- your pipe, cigar. or cigarette
when passing a sentry. You "·ill occasionally finil
a sentry in ihe British regulars who will stop nn~·
officer who passes him smoking·. and direct him to
r~mow l1is pipe. or whate,er it is. It is very often
somewliat of an awakener to the clelinquent, heefluRe thlFI goorl custom is not nearlv so well known

as it oug-lit to he.
::l

A sentry, no matter how ~·onng

so]clier he urn.y he. or how ignorant he may be,

represents, in hi, own little wa~·. the Majesty of
the Rriti.•h F.rnpire, and he is. therefore Pntitlerl
to ewry outward respect thnt it is possible to pay
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him.

It is considered from a bygone age, disrespect to pass a sentry smoking, just as it is disrespectful and bad manne1·s to pass a lady, smoking,
am: it should not therefore be done. It is hard to
sav how or where the custom arose, but it is evide;,tl~- of some antiquity,
Here is a somewhat
au.u:,,jng- little anecdote bearing upon it:./t se11trr, seeing nn officer pass smoking a cigar,
onln·,,,l him to put it out; -,·hereupon the officer

tltrew away the cigar ,1..nd passed on . . After walking- a few pnce~ smnething-

c.:nvse!l

hun

to look

back. aurl he belwltl the sentr,• calmly smoking the
cigar he hacl tlHown a,rny, " ,,hy are you smoking
that cigar." said the officer.
"Shure,'' said
Pa,l,l~·. "I am kaping it alight till the Corporal
c0111es, ns eYiclence ag~1inst ye."

J\',,ver play fricks with sentries. or try on any
fonh~h p1.-rnk..; "ith t1w1n This i~. of course, high~
ly \\Ju11g, autl extreniel;v sub-versi,·e of discipline,
but I have hearcl of cases, arnl have read of young
officers heing adnall:, encouraged to creep up to
sentries by Hig-ht to tec;;t their ,igilance.
The
theory is a wry good one, but the method of putting- 1t into practice i~ Yery reprehensible. Here is
a gornl sto1:Y . . ho,... ing; that tricks of this so1·t sometirnes lead to unpleasant results: It is about a
young recruit who enlisted in a regiment stationed
in Alclershot. One day he was on guard duty, and
was slowly stepping up and down, when an officer
approached. After the usual salute the officer said.
" Let me see yonr rifle." The raw recruit handed
m·er his rifle, and a pleased expression stole over
his face. As the officer received the weapon he
said in a tone of deepest disgust, "you're a fine .soldier; you've given up your rifle, ond now what nre
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wn1 o•oing to do?"

The young fellow tU1·ned J)ale,
·and putting his hand in his pocket, drew out a big
kuife. and preparing for business, said in a Yoil'e
that could not be misunderstood, "Gi'me that rifle,
or I'll bore a hole through ~·ou in a minute." 'l'he
officer instantly decided not to ploy any fmlher
with the raw recruit, and the rifle was promptly
surrendered.
I will refer 110\\' to the wa:r in which officers of
Yarious ranks should address one another, both on
and off duty.
On duty Hery senior officer is
arlrlressed as "Ri1·." The fact of his being· :rnur
sPnior entitles him to every respect from you, on
pararle and officially, no matter ho,,- inferior you
runy consider him to you sociall.v or intellectunll:s·.
For instance, two captains are on parnde. ant! thi>
senior gives the junior an order, the junio1· shoulrl
sa:s· '' \"e.s, Rir," nut "Yes, Captain .Tones." Off
tlut:s· all eomrnarnling officers, whether rli.strid
forC'e, reg-in1ent. or hnttnlion, are :ulchei;;st:>cl ~1-,
"'Rir," or '' ~Ia,ior," by juniors: off duty nll olfi-

cers below tiel<l rank, that is tr, say, all captains
nrnl subalterns, are called sirnpl:s· h.r tlwi1· tl:llll<',,,
or 1,iek-names, often hy their pprsonnl fl'iencl .....
Fielrl officers of equal rank call one anothc-r by
their nnnws onl\' ,d,en off dut\', unless one happens to lw the rornmanrling- officer of the other,
when he w011ld he ndchesserl as "Sir:" thus, gen;;'a}~·. r·o~?neh;, anc1 nrn~?rs ,would Cflll one nnother
Rnnth, or Tirnwn, oft ,luty, uuless oni> hnppenerl to he the commanding officer of ihe other.
'I'hey wonl<l also rail all captains an,! lii>uten,rnts
b\' their names only, without mentionin~· rank at
all. Captains or subalterns always rail one another
by their names on!\' off rlut\'- It is cu.stornary for
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officers on friemlly terms to a<lrhess others of superior rank by their rank only, if the office~
aclrh·,~ss~d is ,of field. rank;-;-thnt is, an of~cer ,;1·oyl<l
sa;1·
Ies, (Teneral, or Yes, Colonel. or Ies,
)Jajor,'' but ne,er O Yes, Captain."
A captain
shouhl newr he aclclressed as "Captain," without
mentioning his surname also (" Captain Brown,"
or "Captain Smith"), and this is only clone on
duh-, neYer at mess or off dutv. The word "lieuh-ntmt" is ne,-er used by anyone "·hen speaking
t,, or of a subaltern, except "·heu he (the lieutenant) is court-martialled for a crime, and "·hen a
m,,mher of (he Royal Family is appointee! to any
regiment with the rank of lieutenant, he is always
arlclressed a.s lieutenant while holding that rank, as
are all other subalterns of the same regiment. On
duty or parade a lieutenant is called "Mr.," as
":IIr. Brown," or ":IIr. Smith.·• and is spoken of
as '' )Ir,'' not ns Lieutenant.
The correct way to sen,1 a message to another
officer by a junior or non-commissioned officer or
private is to say, "GiYe my compliments to Colonel, Captain. or ::\Ir. So-and-so, and tell him.•· etc.
SALUTING.
When you salute, salute properly.
Officers should hear in mind that there is onh·
one way of saluting when on duty, i.e., the one laid
down in the Drill Hook, and officers should always
rPmember that any modification of it is not only
slackness in themselves, but tends to tarnish the
cl'edit of their battalion or corps. AYoid that rapid
and very inelegant style affected by cabmen,
grooms, and other horsey inrli.iduals which you
often see.
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·while on this subject I must say a word about
returning the salutes of those unde1· you . Be careful to return every salute, and return 1t prope_rl~·.
not hy a mere inclination of the head or a shg-ht
elevation of your stick, as if it were au awful nuisance to have to do it at all. Remember that it is
not you personally who are being- saluted, but the
Ring's COllllllission which :,ou bear. and that you
are, therefore, as J11uch compelled to return salutes
a.s ynur inferiors are to g-iw them. You ma:,
find it a nuisance being continually saluted, but it
is nne of the penalties of your greatness, an,l a
penalty, moreover, that you should he proud of.
Never salute with :,our left hand. This advice may
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St·t•rn supt>rtlnon~. hut I have seen it clone.

Xevt>r

salute when minus y,rnr head dress; a Inca! officer
of fielrl rank was guilt~- of doing this at the first
' leH'l' helcl hy His Excellenc,Y, Lord Islington.
"\i'"lwn one officer rnakPs a report to another. or
hands nver a party to nnnther, he shnulcl salute
hj111 properlr, evPn though the nffi,·er 1~ junior to

hi111. Tl,e offieer thus salute<l n111,t al.so salute prop"rly in return.
Ewrv officer should alwa:v, .,nlute or raise his
hat tn 'the f)ffi .. Pr Cornma11ding the District whenevt·r ht• tnt>Pb-, him. whethPr in unif()rrn or plain
clothl's, and shouLl say "Goocl )Iorning, Sir," or
h

(;ood .Afteruonn. Sir,·• as the c:ise ruuv he .

. An nffir-er saluting in plain clotlies, should raise
his hat a few ind1Ps off his head and should not
salute us if he was in uniform.
If nn offi,,<:r when in plain dotbeo does not care
to mi,e his hat he should salute or acknowledge a
sulut .. hy taking the hrim of his hat between the
th111uh an.J finger of the hand, hut without raising it.
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<This will not appl,, when saluting the Officer Comnrnnding the District or higher officers.)
The .King's Regimental Colours of any Regiment _must always be saluted by everyone on every
occasion.

When t,,-o or more officers of different regiments
are saluted in plain clothes, the senior officer of
the regiment to ,,-hich the man saluting belongs
will 1·eturn the salute.
When two or mo1·e officers are standing togethe1·
and are saluted bv a man, the senior only will ret uru the salute. (.King's Regulations, pai·a. l,D).
Xo compliments are to be paid on manoeunes .
.-1.t the 19U9 Labour Day manoeunes an officer in
charge of a company gaYe eyes right, when a field
officer passed the company. This does not affect
the acknowledging of all orders received.
All
orrlers are ac-kno,Y!eclged by a salute of the right
hand; I h,n-e noticed that this has not always been
,lone on our field manoeunes.
An officer when he comes into an order!:, room,
should always salute the senior officer present, if
senior to himself. If in plain clothes he should take
off his hat altogether. If without a hat or cap, he
shoulrl stand at attention for a moment when he
,·nmes in, in lieu of a salute.
An officer should
also act as above when going out of an orderly
room.
An officer, if sitting down in an orderly
room, shoulrl rise when a senior officer con1es in.

Officers shonlrl never return a salute from noncommissioned officers and men when the sword is
clrawn.
,vhen hoarding a man-of-wnr a soldier
always salutes the quarter-deck. If a party of
officers visit a man-of-war (as was clone here a
short time ago, when the Admi1:al gave an after-
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noon at home on board the Powerful), all officers
must salute the quarter-deck, and not the senior
only.
'!'he following ap{llies chiefly to camp, or when
the battalion or regiment is together:Enrv officer should alwavs salute or raise his
hat to his colonel whene,·er he meets him, whether
in uniform or plain clothes, and should say " Good
morning, Sir," the first time of meeting him in
the morning.
A captain or subaltern should salute and say
" Good morning, Sir," to a major the first time of
Ill<'eting him in the day only.
A subaltern should salute and say " Good morning" to his own captain the first time of meeting
him in the day.
If the men are lying or sitting down, and begin
to get up -when an officer approaches, it is the custom to tell them to sit down again.
PARADE.
Subaltern officers should make a point of saluting their captains on parade, and of being in theiJproper places, without having to be told to fall iJJ.
(This, I am sorry to say, is not as a rule carried
out.)
Officers commanding companies should alwa~
be careful to fall out officers before diamu,i~ ~•
men. If any orders, etc., have to b. ..i oiu to
the men, the officers should be fallen ~ ,#rat
the officer commanding comJ!IUIY. ~
should be " Fall out the officer•, n ~
mand "Fa.11 out the ofilCel'a, "t~,, ..,.,,..,.,,,..
out clear of the direofui,r. !a~

~~=.~~
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JHrn~· pan"le, the cornpauy should ahrny,s he called

tr, attention hy the captain. who will also salute.

This <Ines not apply when at rnusketry, rnuskefr:,
,hills, "r in extended order.
c\.n officer blling in after the foll iu has irone,
shoul,I. if in a battalion parade, report hirnself to
the .\<ljutu1,t if .iunior to the Adjutant, arnl to ihe
SP1>ior officer preseut in other cases, OD other par,vles to the senior officer present.
'rhe report
shoul,l he, "I'm Yery so1TY I'm lnte, sir."
\Yhen any reg·irne~1t pa~i;..es >'OU, 1-inlute the offieer in co1uniarnl tnH1 the c-nlnurs, and stand at attention while the whole of the rnen go by.
B:v
adhel'ing to this rule you "·ill he setting fill excellent e:s:arnple to those under you :md owr you, too,
perhaps. Cased colours need not he saluted.
On parnde "-hen the Xational Anthem is pla~·ed
the offieer corumarnling will alone salute. all other
officers r0mainh1g- nt attention.
Xo officer, whateYer his rank, should attempt to
pass lwtween a squad. compan:I", or battalion,· and
the officer or non-commissioned officer in command
of it, but shoul,1 always pass he hind either the part~- or its commanding officer. But if he does get hetween he shoul,1 immerliatel,v ap0logise.
An officer is in command of the "parnde'' when
for any special reason his company is pamding
alone, or. if in the case of two or more companies,
he is the senior officer in command of thern.
If anv officer obtains an exchange of duties he
should ;1ways be most careful to inform any officers with whom he would come into official contact while performing the ,luty.
On parade officers should never leave the parade
ground without asking permission to do so from
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the officer in command of the parade. Subaltems
should always obtain the perm1ss1on of the captains of their companies before going to the commanding officer of the parade for his.
lf any officer wishes to take another officer or
non-connnissioned officer or man away from

any

company on parade, he should ahrn:rs ask the permission of the captain of the company concerned
first, even though the officer requiring the ser,ices
of the officer, non-commissioned officer, or man
may be senior to the captain of their company.
It is alwavs the custom in the ser,ice to look
on the comp.any as the property of its captain.
For this reason officers should aYoicl asking the
captain of a company officially to detail any man
for a duty by name.
The request (officialh)
,rnulcl be worded thus:-'· Please detail a man for
so and so."

P1i,ately of couri;;e

arrangements

could be made for any particular man to be detaiecl.
"\Vhen on parade in front of the men, it is essential that nothing should be clone among officers to
lo,wr any officer's position befo1·e the men. or in
any way to undermine the respect \Yith which the
men should treat their officers.
With this object
the officer comm:rnrling a battalion at drill ,shoulrl
a,oid correcting an officer by name. but should
address him as the Captain of No. 8, or whatenr
compa1i:1• he is in command of at drill. Subalterns
in the same way would be arldressed as the right
or left subalterus of whate,er companv the, are
"·ith.
.
.
"\Vhen marching through the streets with anv
party of men, officers while marching at attentin;,
with swords drawn must pass theii- lad:, friends
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by without noticing them. On the order " March
at Ease " being gi,en, swords should be returned,
ancl then officers may salute uny lady friends they
meet, bnt, of course, must not stop to speak to
them.
1Vhen in uniform ladies are ahrays saluted: the
hat. cap. or helmet is ne,er taken off to them as
in plain clothes.
An officer in command of a party should always
1·emember that the Commanding Officer of the
rea-iment to ,chich he himself and the party belong
must always be saluted whether in uniform or plain
clothes.
If an officer is marching his party between
his Commanding Officer and a guard, or armed
sentry, he must remember that the guard, or
mmecl sentry. is senior to his Commanding Officer,
thnugh under the command of the Commanding
Officer.
OFFICERR' SWORDS.
When to be Drawn and Returned.
On ceremonial parades, officers "·ill dr,rn· their
s" ord, as the, fall in; the commander of a parade
will not rlraw· his s"·orrl, unless a senior officer be
present on paracle.
l'hrnrrls will he at the carry
·when the company is at the halt "·ith sloped arms.
on the -~aluting base when marchinR" past, when
n1h·rnlC'ing in reYiew order . and ,Yhen marchinR" in

slow time clown the ranks ,,hilst trooping the
Colmir.s. .\t all other times s,rnrds will be at the
slope.
F1'NERALS.
,\ny officer, JS".C.0., or man in uniform meeting
" funPral, whether military or ci,ilian, shall al-
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,rnys salute the col'pse .
If iu urnfti, he should
take off his hat.
If troops meet a military funeral, they shoultl be
rhawn up in line, and present anus to the COl"]>Se.
'l'his would apply ernn to a relief sentry hein,glllal'checl to his post .
If troops meet a ,-i,-ilian hrneml, they shoulcl
march at attenbon. anrl be giYt'll " _Eyes Hiµ-1.t or

Left."

C'< !UR'l'-~IA.RTLI.L.
It is the eusl<Jlll for mern lwrs tu keep their hat,
on until the l'l'esident has entered.
.-1.ft,·r saluting him, hats are taken off.
The senior rnen1ber swears in the Pre~ident.
The members shoulcl he prepared to fincl the
pLwes in the b,,oks for the oath, etc., at a woruent's notice.

CRITICIS~I.
Hel'nuse some one senior to you Lloe~ :-.01uetlii1tgin sollle pnrticul:.n way 1Yhich is not exactly :~~ you
thlnli::: it oug-ht to be rlone, you shoultl not .stal't 1 · 1
C:l'itic·i1-ie hin1 awl hi.~ methrnls, :,lthong·h I fl--,n it i.~
'"ery l·o1n1nonly !lone.
It is a ~l'ent 1n·esu1nptj,m
on your pn1·t. frn' one thing·, it is suhver:-.lYP uf
discipline fm "nnther; it i.s hi,g-h]>· prnhahle tl1d
1he offiC'er you ilnrn: c·ritic•jse

ha.-i forg-ottf'u 1uore

than ~·ou f>Yt'l' knew about his wodc At all PYt:•nt ....
be ii.. ymn· senior, and whnt he does n1ust he
rig-ht-in reason. of cour~e-in your e,;-es.
The
young officer is _for too pro11t' uo,v.1.Hla:v:-; to (_'rit il'i.-.e.
nncl eYen tn tOITect hi .. ; .c;:e11iurs.
It is a sio•u of
the tiu1es, I si1ppose, hut it should be firm!~ autl
stPrnl>· represse,l.
Rememht>1· what that · ~reat
. . o]clier_ Lord ,;;olseler sn:vs :--'" The force of ex•
mnple 1s great.

A wry iwportant nile in soldiering· to remember
i.-, this: ~t.•niors n1ay reL.1x in their behaviour to
juniors arnl hee:ome frieurll:r nnd even fa1uiliar
when the~· like. hut juniors mu.st he careful not
to dn sn \\·lwn cle.lling ,yith a senior officer of field
·auk or uiiwnrd:--.
The l'.; ). as C.U. shoulrl always lie heated "·ith
,.,. ,,1 .. , .. ,1 ,•u,» ct ,,wl should only be apµrnached
1 1Hmg!! t~1e _\.dJutant, except hy the senior officers
0

1

i11 tl1(' rPg·i111ent.

"'hen

"">'

subject, especially a military one, i.s

undn· dis(·u ..;;sion by senior offict>rs, it i,-. inach·isahle

£01' juniors to g-iY~ their opinion unless asked for
it

HE

THE TE,IPURAH 't Al'l'I 1IXT:.'IIENT OF
t )FFICERS TU THE ST.\FF OF A REGI:IIKXT UR BIU(:L\.DE.
it is Yen· essential that .,l] officer.s who aspire

to :.;taff .:q;1miuhueuts should thnrougLl:r un<ler:-;tand the 1_lutie.,;; of a sC.df ofticer.
1 dlli sorry to
sa~· that at the ]~aster manoeunes helcl at )fount
Son1ers, a staff officer, noticing things uot going·
on to his liklng-. deliber.:d2ly took on.•r the (·orunrnnd of a poTtion of the tI"tiops (·01111l1:111<h:-ll hy n
tiehl officer.
:Xow this wHs eu1in•Jy "-roug·, and
it was also wrong of the fiel<l uffkPr to hand ow1·

his command.
I woulcl rlrn"· your attention to
.Field :,::;;en·ic·e Ilegulntions, whic-h· state:-

" An office1· of the Ptrff. as such, is Yested
with no n1ilitar, enn1mnn<l. hut he l1as a
two-fol<l respon;ihilit_v: first, he assists a
Connnnnder in the ~uperYision and control
of the operations and requirements of the
troops, and trnns1nits his orders and in-
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structions; secondly, it is his duty to give
the troops eYery assistance in his power
in carrying out the instructions issued to
them."
Of course it must be thorough):, understood that
" the senior officer on the spot must unhesitatingly take the command and accept the responsibility in a crisis."

OBEDIENCE.
I must now say a few words on obedience, because in the past I am nfrairl some offi<'ers haYe
not nppreciated the full meaning of the word.
You teach the men under yon that " obedience "
is the first duh- of a soldie·r.
It is well to remember this, · aurl remember that you are a
"soldier," fnr obedience is the whole kentone of
military rliscipline and efficiency.
B~- obedience
I mean the prompt, cheerful. anrl unhesitatingcanying out of orcle1·s giwn to you.
Ewry
officer has sworn to obey the officers .set OYer him,
and if you expect oheclience from tho.se beneath
you you n1ust show it to tho-.e aboYe you .
).._ surpriserl, pninerl, sulkr, dog·g·ecl or defirrnt
lllanEer when you recei\·e an order.

unplensf111i

though it may he, ewn although you aduall:, rln
,drnt YOU are told, does not show oherlience; in
fnf't

if showR

something very doc:;e to rli.c;;ohe><lienf'e.

and is, therefore. a gross breach of ,liscipline.
You may he or<le1·ecl often tn rlo thin11:s you dislike-"·e all are-an<l you may often think your
order,o;;c nre wrong-we :ill rlo-hut you 111ust 1iever

shml' your feelings .

Do as ~-ou a1·e told.

with

1wmnptiturle nnd willingness, for if YOU hnve n
gTieYanre, so hnYe --ron n remPrh·.
bhe, cheer•

fully, nnrl in all y~ur doings i;ear in n;inrl the
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possible effect and inflnence on those under you.
Yon may imagine that to perform a duty in a
perfunctory manner, and to permit the men under
you to do whateYer they are at sbckly and in a
way pleasantest to them, will make ;1·ou popular
"·ith them; but you make a nry g-rieYous error.
The aYerage colonial is a shrewd obsener, and you
may be assmed that he does not think any better
of those who, "·hen away from the watchful e:ves
of those in authority, allow thing-s to slack oft.
He likes those whom he respects. and he does not
re sped those "·ho do their "·ork in a slonnly,
cnrele.ss w::i;,·.

TE)IPER.
X ow that compulsory militar;1· tmining- has been
a,lopte<l, officers "·ill find their soldier·s life full
of annoyance and trials to the temper.
If you
are possessed of a hast,· teDJper, or "·orne still, of
what is coruprehensi.-ely called a nast:v temper.
you ruu.st do your utmost to oYerrorue it, for ruilitar~· discipline nncl temper can no more he mixe<l
together than oil and water, so >on 111uRt curh
your teruper at all costs. for if it g·ets the "·hip
hand of you, no one can tell into TI"hat awful scrape
it may leacl ;1·ou.
Especiall;s· must you eurh your
temper in your 1elati01i.s and rlealing·s with the
men, heenuse, apart from the bad example you set,
they are unable to 1·etaliate.
A.-oirl speakingr~ughly or nulely to the men for similar reasons.
I ou are expressly forbidden to reproYe noncommissioned officers in front of the men in sue h a
manner as n·ill cause them to lose their selfrespect, ancl ~·ou will do wp]] to hPnr this prohibition ~onstantly in mincl.

'.!H

It is a IUost essential thing to <lrnw a very hard
and firm line behYeen yol1r official and your priYate life, as 1·egarcls your brother officers.
You
11·ill find it hard, no doubt, but nen,i· allow au
official uupleasautues.s to affect yonr maimers aud
general demeanour towards the brother officer coucrr111::\d.

lf e,·en officer "·ho ,n1s told off, corrected ou
pa rude, ·or otherwise •· hauled over the coals,''
ehose to continue his ill-humom in ci,-il life, our
Tenitorial Arm_\· would he 110 place for a g·eutle111,rn. Lord \Ynl.sPlev, in "l'he Rtury of a Rol,lier's
Life " says:-" Good pleasant 111u1111ers, closely allied to finune~s. n genjal dif-po:-:ition, a renl sympathy for the priYate sol,lier, and an intimate
kncn~·leflg·e of lnnunn n:1ture, are e~seutial qualifil'ations for the 11wn who would connnarnl soldie1·,
efter·ti;-el\- am·,diere.
Tlw art is horn in some,
and cnnH.~s naiuralh- to n1nny.
In neace Qr in "·ar
it is a qualit.'· nioie n,,·ess.',n· for the office1· than
an,· lrn,ndedge he can "cquire hy a study of the
D,·ill-hook, essential though that knowledge be."

UFFICERS' RECRT':T'S DRILL.
One of the innovations urn1P

the new Te1Titor-ial

,d,eme "·ill he that all younr ,fficers on first joining· will k1ve to go through re<·ruit's drill. He
will h:1Ye to g-o throug-h all the <hudg·e1·~~ of f-qu:Hl
<lrill, arms drill, nnd so on. rn,t because he is
wanh.~cl to tnke hi~ rilace -iu the 1· 111 ks, hut hecnnse,
to ,npeni,,e his men properly, ·.n,l to he able tn
r-orre1•t nn:~; errors on their pnrt. he 1nust know,
frmn actu~,l ex1wr-ience, ho,Y thlng-s f-houl,l he <l<111e.
)IoreoYer, chilling- in the ~ inks teaches hi1n how

the men there shnnhl he cP1u1101Hled, it shows him
the difference hehwen a hn,l word of commantl and

a good one, nnd it b1·ing-s prnlllinentl:v before hilll,
anrl fixes indelibly in his Jllind, ho" Jlluch the
smart working of the lllen depends on the Jllan
C'llllllllamling thelll.
An officer should newr forg-Pt "·hat he has been taught at his recruit's drill.
There is far lllore than mere routine in it than
111nny thiuk, nnd every little detail is of illlportarn·e·.
A well rlrilled 'recruit officer becomes, in
time, that exceeding rarity, a "good drill ....

URDERL Y OFFICER.
Young· officers if in camp for an~• leng·th of tillle
will finrl the duty of onlerfr officer an irksollle am]
c:onstuntl,v recu1;·ing- mean's of employment, and
ynu will he often sorely tempter! to "·on<ler wh~such an office1· exists, a.s the work woulrl appear
to be of nn e:,rthly benefit to the State.
You
11111st 11ot allow yonrseli to think thus, hrnYeYer,
f01 it is a Yer:v short way frolll questioning the
rea~on of thing-,'-! to nr-tual <lisoberlience, and e·n:n,

perhaps, insuhorrlination; at all e,ents it is the
thin end of the wedge.
Tlien again, you Jllust
hs•ar in mind that theee must he an officer alwan
in camp in case of emergency of any kin,!. chiefly,
no rlouht, as a figm·e-heucl, but sometimes not.
You niay g-o through t.he whole 0£ :vour ser,ice af1
a suhaltern, anrl neYer on"e he calle,] upon to do
an~·thing out 0£ the common in your capacity as
orderly officer, or to ad, as such. upon your own
initiative whereas, on the other hand, the security
of the camp, or the safety e,en of the Empire,
may one <lay depend upon you: no one can tell,
but there vou are, readv in case the thousand to
one chance turns up.
·As orderly officer :rnn, in
tb,, absence 0£ the adjutant and other officers, represent the Commanding Officer, and by inspect-

~o
ing the rations, and Yisiting the men's meals, you
take some of his work .md responsibility off his
shoulders, so do "hat you haYe to do conscientiously and to the best of your ability .
.A.n officer on duty as orderly officer must al.,,ays
wear his belts.
The orderly officer must not visit the men's mess
tent unless preceded by the orderly N.O.O., otherwise he might be placed in a Yery awkward position.
ORDERS.

It was a wry noticeable fact during the Volunteer regime that the promulgation of orders ,ms
sadly neglected.
The instructions as to the promulgation of orders are ve1·y definite and precise.
"King's Regulations'' clearly point out the responsibility of the Commanding Officer to issue
orders, and of those under him in authoritv to
acquire a kno,Yledge of them.
·
" All officers are to acquaint themse!Yes with
changes in regulations and orders, and
with garrison or othe_r orders issued for
general information and guidance.
Ignorance of published orders ·will not be
admitted as an excuse for thei1· nonobsenance. .A.II orders specially relating
to the soldiers are to be read and explained to them immediately after su,·h
orders are receiYed; and important orders
are to be read on three successive parade,'-=.."

Special attention is directed to that part which
declares " lgnOl'ance of published orders will never
b,, admitted as an excuse for their non-observance."
/
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The tise of the t<;rm ' · By Order " should be
noted.
This express10n has a double meaning.
It meallS that the officer who signs is doing so by
order of a senior. and also that it conYeys an order
to the officer to "·hom it is addressed, which he is
bound to obey.
It should neYer be used when
one staff officer communicates with another staff
officer ser,ing under the same semor officer.

YISITING GUARDS.
Rules with reganl to turning out of Guards by
officel'S on duty are no1'·here cleal'ly laid down, as
fa1·. that is, as actual times are concerned.
The
followin~ will, howenr, be found to be the custom of tne senice in most of the Home regiments :
1. Guards should not be Yisited within one hour
of being mounted, nor
·)

TfT~~1.;,, -· -

1,

··- _ _c -

,

EltRA'J'llM.
31.-Line 18, 01,iit "Reveille, h_v night,"
a,ncl i,tsnt " nor withi11 nn hour of T:1ttoo or
PAGE

Rf'Yeille.''

C'ircum'.,tances often alter cases, but the aboYe
rules will be found to be a safe guide in most
camps in peace time. The Yisiting and inspecting
of Guar,ls should be carried out with the g-reatest
care, and any irregularity 01' slackness, howe,er
small, should be at once reported to the Adjutant.

EX.BIPLE.
" The force of example is g-reat." Lord '\Volseley, in his " Soldiers' Pocket-book," impresses on
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ing the rations, and Yisiting the men's meals, you
take some of his work and responsibility off his
shoulders, so do what you haYe to do conscientiously and to the best of your ability.
An officer on duty as Ol'derly officer must always
wear his belts.
The orderly officer must not ,isit the men's mess
tent unless preceded by the orderly N.C.O., otherwise he might be placed in a very awkward position.
ORDERS.

It was a wry noticeable fact during the Volunteer regime that the promulgation of orders was
sadly neglected.
The instructions as to the pl'On.rnlgation of orders are very definite and precise.
"King's Regulations" clearly point out the responsibility of the Commanding Officer to issue
orders, and of tho.~P 1111'1~1• -...~ ........ ~ ..... .. 1 --··~
~--4-

ooserrnnce. All orders specially 1·elatingto the soldiers are to be read and explained to them immediately after stv'h
orders are recei,ed; and important orders
a1·e to be read on three successive pa··

rnde1-:."

Special attention is directed to that part which
dechU'es "lgnora11ce of published orrlers will never
h,, admitted as an excuse fOl' their non-observ-

ance."
/
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The use of the term " BY Onler " should be
noted.
This exp1·ession has a double meaning.
It means that the officer ·who sig-ns is doing- so Ly
order of a senior, and also that it conwys an order
to the officer to whom it is addressed, which he is
bound to obey.
It should newr be used "·hen
one staff officer commlmicates -with another staff
offic-er sening under the same senior officer.

YISITD"G GUARDS.
Rules with regard to turning out of Guards by
officers on duty are nowhere clearly laid down, as
far, that is, as actual times are concerned.
The
following will, ho-wewr, be found to be the custom of the senice in most of the Home regiments :
l. Guards should not be visited "·ithin one hour
of being mounted, nor
" Within one hour of retreat by day, nor
:1. Between Retreat and Tattoo or Reveille, by
nig-ht.
5. Furthe1·, where there is both a subaltern and
a captain on duty, one hour at least should
elapse between the visit of the captain and
that of the subaltern, both by day and by
night.
Circumstances often alter ca.ses, but the a born
rules will be found to be a safe guide in most
camps in pence time. The visiting and inspectingof Guards should be carried out with the greatest
care. and any irregularity or slackness, howe-ver
small, should be at once reported to the Adjutant.

E::S:AlfPLE.
"The fDl'ce of exalliple is great." Lord "\Volseley, in his "Soldiers' Pocket-book," impresses on
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us the necessity of coolness in action, and tells us
of the soothing effect that the cantering up of a
sbft officer, ,1uietly smoking- a cigar, had on the
nerYes of the men who had been some time under
a he,wy fire.
N othin~ is beneath an officer ,.-hen things are
pressing, 0 or when an e::s:a~ple . is nE:e~led, ~nd a_n
officer ,d10 canuot mamtam his posit10n with his
men, espeeially on acti,e seiTice, "ithout thinking of his dignity, has none of the right instincts
in his composition.
" 'l'he officer must be prep:ned to lead anywhere,
from the storming of the breach, to the exhuming
of a body,'' thus "-rites Major-Genernl Alderson.
During the Eg·~ ptian eampaig-n of 1882 when the
:British force ,ms at Kassassin, a horse, which
had been killed by a shell, was cai·elessly buried
i·ight in the mounted infantry lines. 'l'he hot sand
soon made the smell unbearable, and a fatigue
party was detailed to unearth the horse and bury
him else\\·here.
While the officers were eating
their eYening meal, the Quartermaster-Sergeant
came and asked if he might speak to one of the
officers of his own regiment. The officer saw him,
and ,ms told that the party had unco.-ered the
horse. hut none of the men would get into the hole
to fasten the rope round him to drag- him out.
They nil snid the smell ""s too ha,!. The officer
went with the Quartermaster-Sergeant to the spot
and fouud, much to his indignation, that it was as
the latter ha,l sni,l, there was nothing else for it.
arnl down jumped the offic-er into the gm.-e, fastenerl the rope rou)Hl the blue and green hind legs
of the horse, and Just got. out without being sick.
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Then indeed he had those men in the hollow of
his hand, and he did not foil to express his surprise, in no measured te1·ms either, that they, who
had so hranly faced a heavy fire the day befo1·e ,
should have such delicate stomachs as to be unable
to face a little task like that: Such is the force of
example.
SlTBORDINATES.
"X enr ' g·in ,nrny ' a subordinate." This is a
principle ,d1ich all officers should carry through
their military career. Here are a couple of incidents to show how it is observed in the British
_\.rmy:_\{ certain manoeunes in the Xew Forest, Eng-lancl, a hrig-ade lost its way in, or could not g-et
through, what i~ known as an enclos1ue, because
the keys "·ere not available. At the conference
after the Field Day, the G.O.C. the Brigade said:
" Thi., ,ms the fault of my Staff Officer." In the
printer] narrntive of the a'ay, hy the Diredor of
( lperntion.-., the following- comn1ent wa.i;:: nuHle on
this:-" Ilere the G.O.C. - - blamed his Staff.
This cannot for a moment be permitted.
He.
alone, i~ re.~pon~ible."
At the same manoeu-~Tes
t"·o battalirms were detacher! from another Brignrle to carry out a certain task.
They went
ntterl~- "Tong-. At the conference the G.0.C. the
Brig-arle wns asked the following- question :-"And
Sir W., those two hattalinu.s, rlid they carry out
~·nnr inliltruetion~ ?'' Sir \V . knew they had not,
but. althoug-]1 he may ha Ye rl--<l them iu privaie. he would not ,·, g·iYe then1 awn:v" in puhlic,

and he 1·eplierl :-" To the letter, your Ro:val Hig-hness, to the letter·."
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Ask yourself which man yo~1 ,rnuld rather serrn
or would you prefer to lea,e ,t to human nature,
and can there be a better lesson of this sort?
DRESS.
" Dress the part as well as play the part.·· Ufficers should al"·ays be sure and turn out well in
uniform. See that your things are properly denned, polished, or pipe-clayed, as the case m~y b.~'
and. abo,e all, conform to " Dress Reg·ulahons.
Au old commanding- officer of one of the home
regiments used to addres.s his officers as folhrn s:
"· The more my officers go nhout allll show lhemselws, the hetter I like it. But, if ~·ou fellows ~ •
hunting ::nHl riding race~. I will haYe you proped5·
dressed.
rrhiuk of lllY feeling~. if it comes tu :1
con,ne1··~ inque.-.t. and you nre lni<l out dres.-;erl hJ;,:-..
tinkers.''
iVh,·neYcr the g-ree1t-1"oal is ,·.-0111 the colla1· " Jl
he tnl'ne,l <lown (unles~ the we~1ther is ,ery seYer 1,
the tnp hook and eye "·ill he fostenecl. au:1 the la;,pel of the collar on the left-hand si,le hutt .. n,·,1
owr to the right shou!,ler. sn ihat the "·hole nf tJ, ..
double row of buttons are Yisihle fron1 tcqi to 1i:Jt.
t01n, an,l none of thP tunic or .iaekei uwlerneath
'""" he seen. except owr the top of the r·ollar f
the c-oat.
Officer~ ntten<ling· d:.tnl'e"' nr entt:>rtainments 111
unifonu "-ill nl"·n,:s wear ·white ki,l ulrffl's "·irh
plain hnl'ks.
·
'"'
Mon11fe<l officers .shoul'1 nlwaYs, out of (·on.-.1,·l~•roiion for the lndie ...;;, we-ar di·ess splus without
llH\"Pls.

/
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Do not turn the trousers up at the bottoru, n w
carry an umbrella. I ha.-e noticed a few offi,,ers
being guilty of doing this during inclement W"a •
ther. It is Yery unsoldierlike, and g·iYes cause 't'r
talk amongst the N.C.0s. and men, thereby G.1 11·iing a breach of discipline.

PA'l'RIOTIS~ ~~ND UNSELFISHNESS .
.Just a word on Patriotism and Unselfishness,
two Yirtues which go hand in hand, and shoulrl l.c
pos.sessed by all officers from the General to il,e
.Junior Lieutenant.
Patriotism wrought wonders for the Prussm·is
of 18GG, the Germans of 18i0, am! the .Ja panes~ no
li!04.
But true Patriotism, 1·endering a nati,,,,
capable of unselfish sacrifice. not onl:, in actu ,1
,rnr, but in peace time~a patriotism which shows
itself h~· cheerful peace preparations~can only he
hrnni;:ht ahout by careful national erlneation. ft
is not a natural instinct, and must he taught. Tu,,
natural instinct is selfishness; anrl must he comhaterl with all our might.
One of the most important qualities is un.sel.iishness. If we nre unselfiAh, and if we kno,...- th·.it 1•1tt
colleagues are unselfish, that will go a long w ·'
t,) raising every one's spirits and ensuring 1.h1t. :d l
rlo their best. \Ve must "pla~• the game;" 1,l:i.v
for the side aurl not ±o1· ourseh·es. The Germ,,.,,s
rlirl this is 1870 with conspicuous success.
Pee·
haps the chiPf rouse of Frene\1 failure in the Peninsula in 1809-13 was the jealousy between their
11>arshals. The. Turks might haye won in 1877 if
their generals had nut been so jealous of each
other. The Russians seemed to have failed at
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lleikou bi partly if not chiefly, owing- to jealous,
among the higher commands, whereas the Japanese conduct ,n1s marked by the supreme unselfishness of all ranks; in fact, to 4uote 8ir Ian Hamilton, "To change our eharacter~, so that we mny
become les,s jealous and egotistical, and more lo,·al
nnd disinterested towards our own bi-other officers,
this is the great lesson of the ,nr . ., "\Ye must learn
to look on selfishness as the most <leadly euem:, to
sucee~s.
....\. '\Y::tl', such as our last war ln South
Africa, may foster this misernble feeling, hut
there "·ill
no room for it ,d1en we are fig-htiugfm· our national e:s:i,teuee. Hnrnl in hancl with unselfi•,hne,s go lo;rnlty to superior.s awl trust in one's
snhordin,1tes. It is well to remember -''ellino·ton·,
1elllark touching, Cranturcrs action on the C'oa.
:?.Jth ,July, 1810. "If I am hange,l for it. I cannot
an·use a man "·ho. I helieYe. has meant well. aml
whose error i~ one of judg-ment and not of intention aml, inrlee<l, I must adcl. although my enors.
anrl of those of others also. are Yisi1ed heaYily upon me. that is not the way in "·hich any, much less
a Hritish .hm1· can he commanded ." .

he

..:\11 officers s:l1ould

strenuousl:-r

guard

agai11st

j0nlous1·. ~Iajor-Genernl AMerson -'",·., :-" .\ une
man show is the \Yorst and most fliwS\· of all
,,;,;liow:-;. · ·
flow trup thii:: is when applied to a II)'
fighting' unit.
Jlow often, ho"·e,·er, do ·we see
connua1Hlers an1l aho n.dnrini.c;:trntiYf' head.-;, of all
degree,;,,.

RO

.iealous nf their seconds und other .iun-

ior.,, that the.,· will neYer, if the,· can possihl:s· help
it, let thelll take hold of the wheel arnl leam to
.steer the ship. No fi:.d1tinp; unit is reall~· sonrnl.
und well-lraine<l, unlt>s.s it e~1n <·::nT_,. on" with it.-;
11
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seniors hors-cle-<:ombat, and no commanrler, ho"ewr brilliant, he may be himself, does his duty to
Ins unit unless he trnins his juniors for the command, ancl the responsibility entailed thereb:,·,
"hidi a fe" bullets, or one shrapnel shell. may one
d,,~- bring to them.
S,•nior officers shoulrl encourage those under
them in discu.ssiug moral forces and their effects,
anrl point out some methods of fostering these
rnnral powers. ~lost of you, I think, are familiar
"·itl1 Napoleon's maxim, "The moral is to the ph:,·~ic·al as ihree tn one.'·

Lnr<l Kelson said tlwt: "The attainment of sucrt':--", awl
netiou.' ·

not

per:.;onnl

g-lnr~.

Rhould

dicbte

To sum up, it .inst means that the saying,
"Every man for himself anrl God for us all."
sl!onlil he tran.•,qHlf-·e,l h~·

UR

solrliers into. "God

f'!'!"

u.s all, anrl eYer_l" man fnr the sirle. ''
ENPRIT-DE-CURPN.
Xow that the 1YLole foree is being re-morlelle<l
allcl we are to haYf_' properly org·nnised Reg-iu1ents
uncl Battalions, n fe"· word:-; on Esprit-de-Corp~

will not, I trust, be out of place.

For Espi-it-,le-

Corps there is uo e:s:u.d Eng·lish equiYalent, the
nearest we cau g·o to it heing the Yery mild ''Prirle

of the Regiment." This Yirtue-for it i,s little
else-mnkei,:. it:-: possessor eon~irler his partirular
regin1ent absolutely secon<l to none in eYerythin.a-:

to serve it and to uphold its goo,! name he is prepared to go through an~' dangers or ,liffic-ulties
that may occur. It has inspirerl some of the nohlest deeds in the long and glorious record of the
British arm~·.
A goorl solilier properle embned
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with it, will newr allow himself to bring the good
uame of his corps into disrepute. He will µlace the
credit of his regiment aboYe all else . It is a grand
feeling and a noble incenfrrn to good in peace and
to Yictory in war, and the regiment, the army, or
the nation eYen, that lacks it is on the downward
path, and fit for but little. Therefore. cherish and
foster this feeling. which is assureclly the mainspring of military efficiency, '1·ith all the zeal and
energy in your power.

Lord 1Yolsley in the "Soltliers' Pocket-book,"
says:-" The soldier is a pec,;liar animal that can
alone be brought to the highest efficiency by inducing him to beliew that he belongs to a regiment which is infinitel;1· superior to the others
~uoun<l him.·
·' The Army l[eans its Officers."
Thus wrote
Freclerick the Great, ancl Napoleon meant much
the same when he saiil, " The1·e are no had regiments, there are only bacl coruruancling officers."
It will be well if we all ponder on these two sayings.and then realise the responsibility '1'e take
upon 01.uRelYes in becoming- 0ffireTR. For it is certain that the commancling nft'cer can influence the
officers, the officers the no1H· immissionecl officers,
and the non-commis.sioned of:icers the men.
1

MESS.
T'mler the new s;1·stem of trainillg. when the different regiments will haYe to put in a certain number
of rhys in camp. an officers' mess will he formed:
anrl as few of the junior otfire1·s hnYe eYer helong-

~,1 to a properly constitute·! mess, a few hints of
what to do anrl ,Yhat not tu do. mig·ht I trust, be
found useful.
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Try to regard your mess with the same respect
as ~-ou woulrl yom· own father's house, nnd do nothing or say nothing in the one that you would not
do or say in the other. If you can a bide b:r this
precept you will not go for astray.
:\fess is a parade, so uew•r be late. Should vou
eome into the rno111 after the other 111en ha Ye · sat
down, invaria hl~- apologise for doing so to the
P1·esident.
Do not talk loud at 111ess,or 111cmopolise the conYersntion h~- telliug stories "·hich though possibly
new to vou. niav he we-11 kno,,;n to :ruur elders.
These a;e the pr.ivileg-es of senior offieE'rs. a1111 :rour
turn will ernne. :Never write or open a note during

dinner ,vithout first obtaining the President's perA bcty·~ 1rn'rne should 11e,;ei•. by any

n1i.ssion.
chance, be
goo,l n.:, it
hered to.

at mess.

n1entinne,1 nt 1nes.s.
This rule is :.is
is old, nnd cannot be too strictly adStrong- lnn:.nwg-e is i:;trictlr prohihited

Remember the olrl sayinQ·.

"Rudeness

fron1 r1 boy··r,; lips heernnes .:in insult fro1n a nrnn's,"
and the consequences are proportionntely serious.

Avoid

quarrelling and pett,·

wmng-ling

"·ith

your hrother officers. ancl eYen arg-ning-. when thjfcannot be done peaceably. :N" othing- is more detri-

mental to the comfort anrl harmony of a mess than
constant squabbles and heater! argument.
Don't draw you Envord in the mess precincts.

The origin of this unwritten law is wrapped in ohsclll'ity, but no doubt it date.• from the days when
blades sprang too readily from their scabbards.
and their frequent appearance had to be discouraged. In these degenerate days the imposition of
a fine of a bottle of champagn:e has been found to
be sufficient deterrent, and this punishment is one
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"·hich, as a rule, follows on the crune. The mess
is where all officers can meet on terms of perfect
equality, as there is no second rosition, ::,fter that
of the senior combatant officer 1s recog-msed.
Colonel D,wies mentions in his lecture on " Discipline," that he once heard au officer at a Yoluuteer camp say, "Captain Adjutant, will you pass
the salt, please." No doubt it "·as done ,,ith the
best intentions in the "·orld, but you could not get
anything much more ludicrous to the ears of a soldier accustomed to the rules of the game. The
effect of hearing these mistakes made is naturally
to make the professional soldier look upou the man
who makes them as a new-chum, and we do not
"·ant that.
\\Then an officer first comes into the aute-1·oom
in the 1norning-. if there is anyone senior to him in
the room, he should sa,, " Good morning-." If
there is not, the other officers in the ante-room say
" Gnod morning- " to ]1im. 1J1i~ g-enernl Tule al,;;o
applies when coming into the ante-room before
rlinner.

In most of the Line Reg-im, nts at Home, it is
the custom for officers in tl, ante-room to rise
when the Colonel comes in. Also when anybody
comes to call .
.-\ n officer "·ho has a g-uest dining with him at
me,.s, should make a point of intr,iducing- him to
his C'olonel. or the senior officer of the reg-iment
present, at the earliest vossible opportunity.
The I'resirlent and Yice-1 resident for the ni<>ht
or their substitute, are res, •m.,ihle that the ,.:;;le;
of the me.,s are ohsened at 1able, etc- .. nnd that no
had lnng-uage is used, the Roya] Fmui]y not mentioned lig-htly, etc.
·
·
0
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Au office!' going into another mes,;, should
always take off his hat whether in uniform or not.
A coin put on the mess table, should be confi•cated, and given to the mess fund.
HOW AN OFFICER'S MESS IS USUALLY RUN.
The management of the mess is vested in tbe l\leM

Committee.

rue President is selected by tbe Commanding

Officer from among the officers of the Rrgiment.

The members are electe'1 by tbe officers tbemseh-es.
Tbe mess caterer if an officer, is on tLe Committee, ex

officio.

H,s special duty is to supervise the oupply of

provisions.

The duties of the Thless President are to look after the
mess property, and accounts generally, and, in the absence
of a caterer for the provisions, and to do his work as well.
All the mess servants are under the Mess President, and
no one elae is allowed to censure the waiters. If a.n officer
wishes to find fault with any waiter, or lbe quality of the
provisions, &c .. he must enter his complaint in the com-

plaint book. Tbis book is brougbt daily to the 1Iess President, who deals with the case. The reason of this is
obvious. The Mess President having special knowledge
from always being infonned of e\'erytbing tlrnt goes on
'· below stairs," can better judge of the merits of a~1y case
than any officer who ruay bave bee11 served with a bad egg
for Lreakfast. Besides it is fairer to the waiters, wLo
kuow wbo they are to look to, and are 011ly serving one
master instead of many.

The Mess President does not, as a hard and fast rule,
always take the bead of the table •t dinn,r.

Tbe ends of the table are taken by the officers in turn,
the one at iJJe head of tbe table being the Pr•oident, and
the other one the Yice-Presidenl.

.J2

The duty of the Presi.Jent at dinner consists chiefly of
looking after the prnper conduct of the meal. He does not
in any ·w ay usnrp the privileges of the Mess President for
the time being, but is simply the heaJ of the table. He
must check any skylarking or unseemly behaviour at table,
and bas the power to request any otficer to leave the table
if liis authority io questioneJ. Tliis of conrs0, is a very
extreme measnre. Nothillg however, relieves the senior
combatant officer present of his responsibility.
(T'i,le
I,ing's Regulations).
As a rule, if an officer wishes to see another officer on
duty, to 1nake a report to him, &c., l:te should a.void doing
so in the mess building or tent. This of course cannot always
be rlone, but when possible it should be clone.
UORREtiPONDENCE.
One of the great faults of most vollrnteer oilici:lrs is the
neglect to an:3wer lt!tters-apart from the inherent rudeness, it i@ ahvays as well to remember that tlie humblest
correspondent rnay rise to a position from wliich he 1.uay
rule your foture destiny. Don't write anything without
l011g and anxious consideration, which can be tortured into
a rudeness or a censure. Remember tl.rn.t tone cannot be
expressed in a letter, and think bow, by an inflection of
the voice, you can alter the 1.Dea11iug of the simplest
sentence; yon must not take it for gnu1ted thn.t a man's
frame of mind, when lie receives a letter, is tbe same as
tliat of the atmder. rro a man with the gout, a flippant
note for inst1rnce, is gall Etncl worm wood, tbough, if in rude
health he may he tempcetl to search goo1l-lrnmoured1v
through it for wit. Official letters never permit of a poSt
scriptum. fJ.1 hey shonlcl be complete; hence the necessity
of their being well considered. Should it be ,liscovered
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that anything ,,·hich slionld. have been ~aicl, h•.1s been
omitted, hesitate not, but write anotLer lPtter.
It shoulcl be note(l that correspu11d<rnce sent from a
jnnioL· o.ffie(~ to a ~enior one belongs to the latter, the words
"Pleasp return.'' curnwt therefore be Utied whe11 forwarding
to a superior office.
In ,vriti11g lettr-:>rs, or replies to persons unconnedt·d with
the army, rnet.lw(ls ar1opte(l as suitable for rnilitary purposes ~lwuld 1101. he nriPU, hut tile corresponJence should
be conducted in tlie manner uR-ually in vogue in civil life.
A b:!ginner is apt to fall into an error arising from the
idE>a of th~ importanc~ of official corresponUence. tLat such
sl10uld be clothe.1 in tbe mo11t pompous, ]1igh soun11ing and
mag-niloque11t language; that because of the greater
diguity, it is nef'<lful to e111plo,v as many mrnotumon, and

wliat are usually termecl " hard " words as possible.

T !,is

can be easily shown to l>e fallacious reasoning.
" Hard '' words are ~o. because tbe user of them fincls
them II hard " to himself; kuowing bnt little of tLem he
is likely to misunderstand them; misunrlE:rstanding them
he is extremely likely to misuse them. Being misused they

do harm, for they obscnre what should be evident, aud
render what should be easy, plain, and flg"reea.ble reading,

troublesome, difficult and unpleasant. Should the words
not be misu1ed, the intelligent reader smiles to think of the
useless trouble taken, when a shorter, plaiuer and easier
set of expressions might have been as effective.
Long
"bard " words may excite surprise and at.lmiration in the

vulgar, who are most a•tonishecl by what they do not

understand.
In writing letters the following
observed:1. Write on one side of the paper only.
2. Number your paragraph•.

rules

should

be
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3. Avoid long letters-try to make them concise and to the
lJoint.
4. Address the person writteu to with his rank.
5. Uomrnence a. letter to a superior officer with the word
"Sir," (on no account use" Dear Sir.")
6. Conclude a letter to a ~uperior officer with " I have the
bononr to be, Sir, Your obedient Servaut, W.E.G.,
Lieutenant." A letter to a subordinate should end
simply with your signature, rauk, and command as
"T. J. Roberts, Capt., Commg. A. Campy."
There are ouly two forms of official letters, of whid1 the
following are specimens : Frow
CAP'£AIN

A. R.

SllITH,

To
THE ADJUTANT'

1st Bn. Canterbury Inta □ tr,r DrigaJe.
King Ed rvard Barracks,
Christchurch .

Oct. 20th, 1910.

tlir,
I have the honour to request that yon will be good enough
to place before the Comwaodtng Otticer for his fayourable consideration this my application for leave of nb~euce on urgent
pri\·nte affairs, frow No,·. 13th to Dec. 2iith, H:H0, <number uf
da,ys in brackets) to prvceed to Timaru.
f\ly proposed atlclress will be - -

I h:we the honour to be,
tiir,
Your Obe<lieDt Senant,
~\. R. b)IITH. CAPTAIS.

N.B.-The abo,·e shonlll be ,nitten on fooh;cap with quarter
margin.
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}!E.\IORANDUM.

From

From

o.c.

ADJUTANT

"A '' Coy. 1st Battalion,
Canterbury Infantry Brigade

To

To

0.C. "A" Coy.

THE ADJl'TANT.

Ist Battalion C::i.nty. Inf'try Brigade

Christchurch,
20th Oct. 1910.

A. S)HTH, 0Al:'T.

Comg. "A" Coy,

.Answer.

23/10/10.

T. A. Jons,

CAPT.

Adjutant.

\Yith the regulars anil Territorial Forces at Home the abo\·e
is written on Army Form C. 3-±S.

Official letter~ a.re, as :!. gen@ral rule, written upon fools•
cap witU a. quarter margin on the left. As the margiu is
made by creasing the paper fron.1 top to hottom at tbe reqnire,l width, whe11 the paper is turned OYer, the margin
will be on the right.
Nothing shoul<l appeilr in this
margin, except such matters as are intended to be brought
into great prominence. Each subject must be dealt with
in a separate letter. This is not recommended in order to
multiply letters or increase the labours of tLe lettor writer,
but for convenie11ce in indexing for ready reference, and
also that an apparently less important matter may not be
JIVershadowed by one which is in seeming mGre urgent ;
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for when the aboYe rule is fol!owe,l, and each 111·1tter
broogbt rnparately to notiee, it follO\YS tlnt there can . be
no snd.1 excust3 made by the recipieut as that b.v attendmg
to the greater, the lesser matter was neglected. Paragraphs
shonh.1 he 11n1nbered, and any enclosure sl1ould be descnbed
iu the margin or in a separate Sl'hednle. Sllort communicatiotJs mav be written on a half sheet, but when the letter
extends Lt!)·oud one page, or is :1.eeompanied by enclosures,
it sboulU be written on a whole 6beet. Replies, re1uarks,
Ol' queri~s, arisi11~ out of an ori~inal letter or rnernoradum
shoulcl be m:ule in the form uf minute8. The fir~t minute
sboulil follow when• the original letter or mernor;Jndum
ends, and the person wlio makes it Rhonld mark the
original letter or suhjPct matter No. 1. and his own minute
tliereou No. 2, (in red ink when possibie). Ea<:h succeeaing minute should imtDe<lia,tely follow that which by date
precedes it, n1Hl should be numberec1 in sequence. A fresh
half sheet ~boula be ~dded, whPn required, for tbe conti1n1atio11 or heginning of a minute; no continuation or commencement is allowed in ,acant spaces between previous
minutes or in tbe margin. Attached docurnents or en-

closure• should be adde,l at the end of the file in the order
in which they are referred to.
No complimentary expressions, no enquiries as to h1:1alth
of rela.tives, etc., notlling but business ca.n be admitted into
official corresp011dence, seeing tbat it is intended to be kept
as a record of matters of public not personal interest.
In writing officifl.l letters then, tlte mind must be kept to
the business side of tlrn question, and it must never be
forgotten for a momeut tbat what is written belongs not
only to tlie two officials concerned, but to the official
world, and enrn the public a.t large if requi!ite. Knowmg
this care_ will be taken 1,0 omit nll expressions of levity, and
every subject will be treated with tbe grave ernestness of a
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true p 11blie serv.-rnt. It is well to remember that it is a
mark of grE·a.t affectation to use a foreign worll when an
Englisli equivalent exists. It is only permissiUle to use
foreign words and idioms in official letter wrjting when no
Euglish word or idiom fully expresses the meaning desired,
or for the purpose of obviating a long paragraph; and even
then. ouly when these words and idioms are well known.
All letters should be written in a legible hand, nothing
is so conducive to ill-temper, grumblrng, luss of time and
,·exation, as the rect-ipt of an undecipherable commumcation. Legibility prevents any mistakes as to the words
used; legibility prevents undue strain upon the eye ;
legibility lessons the effort tlie min<l requires to 1nake in
order to grasp the weaning of what the eye sees. 1rha
attainment of a legible uanu is the first principle of letter
writing. The i;reat object lo be :ittainecl by any written
cornmunication is to convey its n1eaning, an<l. this can only
be <lone by legibility, ancl tl,e power of clear and concise
expression.
I think it would be advisable for the benefit of those
officers who cotJtemplate sittiug for the Imperial Examina•
tion, to quote from IGng's Regulations, 1908, with
amenJments : '' In th€: writteo examinations, subjects (d) to (j), the '' marks
gained by a candidate iu auy paper are Jia.ble to a tleductiou uot
exceeding JO per cent., for bad spelling, lrnmhvritiug not ea,;il.v
legible, marked irrelern.nc,r, or '"aut of power of clear and con.
cise expression."

In bringing this paper to a close, there is another point
I should like to bring prominently before you, and MajorGeueral Alderson puts it \'ery nicely when he says:-" ,ve
are, all of us, apt to become Pygmnlions." That is lo fall
in love with our own work, and to forget that other
brancheo of the sorvice are j us\ &s important a• our own.
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'l'liis teu<lency must be fought against, becau•e it is likely
to be prejudicial to cordial co-opera,tlon. We must relllell1bt,r a1so that others form their upinious and convictious j u~t as honestly and conscientiously as we do
our':'elves.
Now Sir, with your permission I will quote what a Field
Olhcer said at tbe conclu1ion of a lecture to the United
Service Institute, which I think is very applicable to this
Club.
•· How oftt::u wbeo we have been corning away frow lectures,
etc. 1 at which discu~siou has been iu\·ited, has sorueotJe ~aid to
me, " I do uot agree with that, aud I thiuk it is disproved by
what I saw at so and so." I ha.ve replied "My dear fellow,
why di<l you not get up and say so, don't you see, that personal
experience wbeu free from 'bnck' aud original ideas, are always
interesting. Don't you see, also, that, it you sit tight and eay
nothing, when you hear somethiug said wluch yon do not agree
with, yonr silence give:; conseut? Abo\·e all, don't ~you see that
o,pe of the 1ua.io ohj~cts of these lectures is to get at what pe0ple,
many people, really think, aod if they sit bliokiog like owls and
won't speak, bow rau anyone tell what they think?"

Cannot we bear this in 1nind when we next attend
lectures. In fact 1 think we should start from to-nigllt.
Now, Gentlemen, I will bring this paper to a close by
quoting from the 1st Corinthians, ch,1,pter 8, verse 2 : " And if any man think that he knoweth anything, he
knoweth nothing yet, as he ought to know."

